
TP-Link M7450 300Mbps Wireless N 4G LTE Router

Code:
WIRTP4303823

Vendor code:
M7450

EAN code:
6935364081829

LTE-Advanced Mobile Wi-Fi
- LTE-Advanced cat6 supported with up to 300Mbps download and 50Mbps upload speeds- Supports up to 32
devices simultaneously- Selectable 300Mbps at 2.4GHz or 867Mbps at 5GHz dual band Wi-Fi- All useful
information at a glance with screen display- 3000mAh battery for up to 15 hours of working- Equipped with a micro
SD card slot for up to 32GB of optional storage- Easy management with the tpMiFi App

Do More with a Faster Mobile Connection up to 300Mbps

The M7450 supporting the 4G LTE network LTE-A Cat.6, which is used Carrier Aggregation. This advanced
technology merges the fragmented LTE band into a "virtual" wider band to increase the data rate, ,to provide fast
4G speeds of up to 300Mbps. You can enjoy HD movies without interruption, downloading files in seconds, and
smooth online gaming.

Share AC1200 Wi-Fi with 32 Wireless Devices Simultaneously

The M7450 provides selectable dual band Wi-Fi, 867Mbps at 5GHz or 300Mbps at 2.4GHz. It can easily share a
4G/3G connection with up to 32 wireless devices like tablets, laptops, and mobile phones at the same time. With
this convenient companion, you can share your Wi-Fi with your friends everywhere.



Power to Keep Working All-day-long about 15 Hours

M7450 is equipped with a powerful 3000mAh battery. On its own, it can work effortlessly up to 15 hours at full
capacity and stand by for over 900 hours. M7450 can be recharged via a micro USB cable connected to a laptop,
portable charger or adapter for endless hours of 4G sharing.

Your Perfect Daily Wi-Fi Partner

The smooth curves and elegant, compact design make the lightweight M7450 perfect for personal travel, business
trips, outdoor activities, and everywhere else life takes you.

Advanced Screen & Menu for Easy Using

The intuitive screen display of M7450 makes it easy to stay within your data budget and avoids going over the
monthly data cap. The screen also displays other much more information of battery life, signal strength, Wi-Fi
status, connected users and more.

Wireless Media Sharing from Micro SD Card

It's now easier than ever to share photos, music, videos and more in your mobile network from a micro SD Storage -
supports optional storage of up to 32G.

Easy Management with tpMiFi App

With the tpMiFi App, you can easily access and manage the M7450 from your connected iOS/Android devices. The
tpMiFi app allows you to establish data limits, control which devices can access your Wi-Fi, send messages, and
share media files to/from a removable Micro SD card.

Beeldscherm

Beeldschermdiagonaal 3,66 cm (1.44")

Beveiliging

Ondersteunde beveiligingsalgoritmen WPA-PSK,WPA2-PSK

Data-uitwisseling

Aantal SIM cards tegelijk 1

Datanetwerk EDGE,GPRS,GSM,HSPA,LTE,UMTS

GSM bands ondersteund 850,900,1800,1900 MHz

UMTS bands ondersteund 900,2100 MHz

Draadloos LAN

Ondersteunde WLAN data-overdrachtsnelheden 300 Mbit/s

Wi-Fi Ja

Eisen aan de omgeving

Relatieve luchtvochtigheid, in bedrijf 10 - 90 procent



Temperatuur, in bedrijf 0 - 35 °C

Energie

Capaciteit van de accu/batterij 3000 mAh

Gewicht en omvang

Breedte 112,5 mm

Diepte 66,5 mm
Hoogte 16 mm

Kenmerken

Antenne Internal

Certificering CE, RoHS

Compatibele geheugenkaarten SD

Geïntegreerde geheugenkaartlezer Ja
Interface USB

Kleur van het product Zwart, Grijs

Reset button Ja

Netwerk

DHCP client Ja

DHCP server Ja
Frequentie 2400 & 5000


